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Ibulletin 
California state college, san bennandino 
Siuiil 
March 9 ,  198^1 
A lO-member team o f  facu l ty  and admin is t ra tors  represent ing 
the Western Assn.  o f  Schools  and Col leges (WASC) w i l l  be on 
campus Apr i l  16-19 to  conduct  a  fu l l ,  f i f th-year  accredi ta­
t ion v is i t .  
"The team wi l l  a t tempt  to  va l idate a se l f -s tudy wr i t ten and rev iewed by many ind iv id­
uals  throughout  the campus and ed i ted by Dr .  Cather ine Gannon and Dr .  Rober t  B lackey,"  
sa id  Pres ident  Anthony H.  Evans.  
The team members are expected to  v is i t  c lasses and ta lk  wi th  a large number  o f  campus 
communi ty  members.  The schedule for  the i r  days on campus w i l l  be announced shor t ly  
before the i r  ar r iva l ,  i t  wi l l  Inc lude an open t ime per iod for  members o f  the campus 
cormuni ty  to  ta lk  wi th  team members.  
The chai r  o f  the evaluat ion team is  Dr .  Sherry  H.  Penney,  v ice chancel lor  for  academic 
programs a t  the State Univers i ty  o f  New York.  Other  out -o f -s ta te  v is i tors  are Dr .  
Thaddeus H.  Sprat len,  professor  o f  bus iness management .  Univers i ty  o f  Washington;  and 
Dr .  Donald L .  Garr i ty ,  pres ident  o f  Centra l  Washington Univers i ty .  Cal i forn ia  members 
o f  the team inc lude:  Dr .  Edward E.  B i rch,  v ice chancel lor ,  s tudent  and communi ty  
a f fa i rs ,  UC Santa Barbara;  Dr .  David E.  Schramm, v ice pres ident ,  academic a f fa i rs ,  
Cal i forn ia  Lutheran Col lege;  S is ter  Ceci l ia  Louise Moore,  assoc ia te  super in tendent  
o f  the Depar tment  o f  Educat ion for  the Archdiocese o f  Los Angeles;  Dr .  Uno Kodres,  
professor  o f  computer  sc ience.  Naval  Postgraduate School ;  Dr .  Tyrus G.  Harmsen,  
l ib rar ian.  Occidenta l  Col lege;  Dr .  Vernon Boussard,  assoc ia te dean,  program development  
and operat ions,  USC; and Dr .  John Wiet t ing,  dean o f  s tudent  serv ices,  Nor thrup Univers i ty .  
ACCREDITATION VISIT 
To BE APRIL 16-19 
ADVISORY BOARD A vrc torv i l le  school  board member and former  h igh school  admin is­
t ra tor ,  Dr .  Claude E.  Noel ,  has jo ined the Advisory  Board,  Pres i ­
dent  Evans announced.  MEMBER NAMED 
Noel  was re-e lected to  the board o f  the Vic tor  Val ley Jo in t  Union High School  D is t r ic t  
las t  November  and was named to  a second term as board pres ident .  He had served on 
the Apple Val ley School  D is t r ic t  Board in  1973-75.  Noel ,  now In  the genera l  cont ract ­
ing bus iness,  was a  teacher  and v ice pr inc ipa l  a t  V ic tor  Val ley High School  for  11 years 
The Col lege Advisory  Board is  composed o f  prominent  ind iv iduals  f rom throughout  San 
Bernard ino and Rivers ide Count ies who have a s t rong understanding o f  the educat ional  
needs and the peoples o f  the i r  areas.  The board,  meet ing three t imes a year  on campus,  
d iscusses a broad range o f  issues a f fect ing the fu ture growth o f  the co l lege and i ts  
ab i l i ty  to  meet  the changing educat ional  needs o f  the serv ice area.  
Noel  ho lds bachelor 's  and master 's  degrees f rom Ind iana State Univers i ty  and rece ived 
h is  doctorate f rom the Univers i ty  o f  Sarasota.  He has taken graduate work a t  Purdue 
Univers i ty  and the Univers i ty  o f  New Mexico.  
UNITS 5, 1, 9 DEADLINE 
FOR FEE WAIVER IS MARCH 15 
21:15.  The deadl ine for  o ther  un i ts  
contact ing the Personnel  Of f ice,  Ext .  7205 
Employees in  Uni t  5  (Operat ions Suppor t ) ,  Uni t  
7  (Cler ica l  and Admin is t ra t ive Suppor t )  and Uni t  
9  (Technica l  Suppor t )  have unt i l  Thursday to  
apply  for  spr ing quar ter  fee waivers  under  Opt ion 
was Feb.  1 .  Fur ther  in format ion is  ava i lab le  by 
FINAL EXAM SCHEDULE Final  examinat ions scheduled for  Monday,  March 19 
«  n  T U have been rescheduled to  Fr iday,  March 23.  The change 
KEVISED UUE IO HOLIDAY been made due to  the observance o f  Mar t in  Luther  
K ing,  J r .  day Jan.  l6  as an admin is t ra t ive and 
academic ho l iday.  In  order  to  mainta in  the appropr ia te  number  o f  c lass meet ings i t  wi l l  
be necessary for  Monday c lasses to  cont inue through Monday,  March 19.  
A l l  o ther  courses w i l l  conc lude by the date or ig ina l ly  scheduled,  Fr iday,  March 16.  
F ina l  examinat ions for  c lasses meet ing on ly  on Fr iday w i l l  remain on Fr iday,  March 23,  
but  w i l l  be moved to  the 10:30 to  12:30 t ime s lo t .  
TAX ANNUITY Everet t  W. Roeder  o f  James G.  Freeman and Assoc ia tes w i l l  
p  P be on campus to  d iscuss tax shel tered annui t ies  and new 
rROGRAM tXPLAINED laws and benef i ts  f rom 1 to  3 p .m. ,  Thursday and Fr iday 
in  the Student  Union Mul t ipurpose Room. 
TALENT SHOW TO BE 
HELD THURSDAY 
Acts vary ing f rom song and dance to  s tand-up comedy w i l l  
be par t  o f  the Talent  Show sponsored by the Assoc ia ted 
Students  a t  7  p .m. ,  Thursday In  the Student  Union Mul t i ­
purpose Room. The f i rs t  p lace winner  w i l l  rece ive a cash 
award o f  $150,  second p lace wi l l  net  $75 and th i rd  wi l l  garner  $^0.  A l l  three wi l l  
a lso rece ive t rophies.  A lso,  the act  judged craz iest  w i l l  rece ive a t rophy.  Judges 
w i l l  be Drs.  J im Chark ins (Economics) ,  Barbara S i ro tn ik  (Market ing and Management  
Sc ience)  and Peter  Wi lson (Dean o f  Students) .  
SPRING EXTENSION Bul le t ins  for  the spr ing quar ter  course o f fer ings 
P J  of  the Of f ice o f  Cont inu ing Educat ion are now ava i lab le  
DULLETINS HERE publ ic  Af fa i rs  Of f ice,  AD 117 and Cont inu ing 
Educat ion,  PL 500.  The Bul le t in  l is ts  more than 90 
courses o f fered on campus and throughout  San Bernard ino and Rivers ide Count ies.  
The Cal i forn ia  State Col lege,  San Bernard ino BULLETIN is  publ ished 
Fr idays by The Publ ic  Af fa i rs  Of f ice,  AD 117,  extens ion 7558.  I tems 
for  publ icat ion should be rece ived in  wr i t ing by noon Tuesday.  
Edna Ste inman,  D i rector  o f  Publ ic  Af fa i rs  
Edi tor  . . . .  Ken Mi l ler  Calendar  I tems . . . .  Ruth Moran 
Pr in ted In  the Dupl icat ing Center  
Vol .  19 No.  25 
ARTS CABARET SERIES The spot l ight  w in  be on drama when the Ar ts  
r^MTTKi i iPQ pRTnAY Buf fe t  Cabaret  presents  I ts  second program 
Fr iday In  the Lower  Commons.  The event  Is  des igned 
to  bet ter  acquaint  the campus and cormnuni ty  w i th  
the ar ts ,  espec ia l ly  pre l iminary  work In  the background.  
Guest  a r t is ts  wi l l  be Drs.  Amanda Sue Rudls l l l  and Wi l l iam Slout  (Theatre Ar ts) .  They 
w i l l  per form a scene f rom Harry  Cauley 's  "Don' t  Forget  to  Wr i te , "  as a demonstrat ion 
showing prob lems posed to  actors  in  the development  o f  the i r  ro les.  Thei r  commentar ies,  
In terspersed wi th  the scene,  w i l l  reveal  how an actor  prepares for  a scene and w i l l  
g ive Ins ights  o f  act ing problems f rom the ar t is t 's  po in t  o f  v iew.  
Facul ty ,  s ta f f  and admin is t ra tors  p lus the i r  guests  f rom the communi ty  are Inv i ted,  
sa id  Dr .  I rv ing Buchen,  dean o f  the School  o f  Humani t ies ,  and L inda Pederson,  pres ident  
o f  the Cal  State Assoc ia tes,  who are host ing the gather ing.  
The 7^30 p.m.  program, which inc ludes a buf fe t  d inner ,  Is  $^.85 per  person.  Reser­
vat ions should be made wi th  Dean Buchen,  Ext .  •  
IMPS TO PERFORM imaginat ion p layers  w i l l  present  a  Readers Theatre 
J  o r  Chi ldren a t  7 p.m.  Tuesday in  the Theatre.  The 90-
IUESDAY UN LAMPUS minute per formance w i l l  be fo l lowed by a quest ion and 
answer  d iscuss ion wi th  the audience.  Admiss ion Is  f ree.  
Members o f  the campus communi ty  are inv i ted to  br ing the i r  ch i ldren and a t tend.  The 
s tor ies to  be per formed inc lude o ld  fo lk taJ.es f rom var ious cu l tures as wel l  as some 
favor i te  modern p ieces,  accord ing to  Dr .  Amanda Sue Rudls l l l  (Theatre Ar ts) ,  d i rector  
o f  the Imps.  Last  year  the imps,  composed o f  drama s tudents ,  per formed for  more than '  
10,000 ch l Idren.  
5 HIGH SCHOOLS PERFORM 
IN THEATRE FESTIVAL 
Students  f rom f ive area h igh schools  w i l l  present  
scenes f rom p lays Saturday dur ing the lAth annual  
High School  Theatre Fest iva l ,  sponsored by the 
Depar tment  o f  Theatre Ar ts .  
Per formances,  judged by a panel  o f  theat re  profess ionals ,  w i l l  be by s tudents  f rom 
Apple Val ley,  B loomlngton,  E lsenhower,  Nor te  V is ta  and Ramona High Schools .  A lso 
at tending but  not  per forming w i l l  be teams f rom Yucalpa and Rubldoux High Schools .  
In  the af ternoon the s tudents  w i l l  a t tend workshops In  musica l  theat re ,  wizardry  o f  
l ight ing,  theat re  games and s tage make-up.  An awards ceremony a t  5^30 p.m.  w i l l  
conc lude the fest iva l ,  which Is  coord inated by Dr .  Amanda Sue Rudls l l l .  
WORKSHOP FOR CHICANAS Chlcanas f rom the campus and communi ty  are Inv i ted 
Cr i -TM At  l . ' ^n  Tr tnAv to  an af ternoon workshop des igned to  ra ise career  
TO bEGIN AT 1.3U LODAY aspi ra t ion leve ls ,  sa id  Dr .  Lynda Warren,  
pro ject  coord inator .  The program, f rom 1:30 to  
4:30 p.m.  In  the SUMP, w i l l  be fo l lowed by a recept ion for  a l l  par t ic ipants  a t  4:30.  
Th i r teen Cal  State facu l ty  and s ta f f  members are par t ic ipat ing In  a panel  on "Trans la t ing 
Dreams to  Real i ty . "  Glor ia  Maclas Harr ison,  publ isher  o f  E l  Chlcano,  Is  the keynote 
speaker  for  the af ternoon.  
PROFESSIONAL Martha Kazlo {counsel ing Center)  and Lynda Warren 
(Psychology)  presented workshops on asser t  Iveness a t  the 
Act iv i t ies  women's  conference,  "Chal lenge o f  the 80s,"  on campus March 3 '  
Dr .  Rauf  Khan (Account ing and F inance)  presented a paper ,  "A Por t fo l io  Analys is  o f  Pre-
and Post -Merger  Risk Ef fect  In  the Transpor ta t ion indust ry , "  a t  the Southwestern 
F inance Assn.  meet ing in  San Anton io,  Texas,  Feb.  29-March 3 .  
Dr .  Ansa Ojan la tva (Heal th  Sc ience and Human Ecology)  has a rev iew o f  the women's  
health Issues film, "HealthcarIng from Our End of the Speculum," accepted for Publi­
cat ion In  the Journal  o f  Sex Educat ion and Thenapy.  She has been l is ted in  the 13th 
annual  ed i t ion o f  Who's  Who o f  Amer ican Women.  
Dr .  Dan Rinne (Mathemat ics)  has a  paper ,  "On Typica l  Bounded Funct ions in  the Zahorsk i  
C lasses,"  accepted for  publ icat ion in  Real  Analys is  Exchange.  
Dr .  Del  LaVerne Watson (Nurs ing)  presented "A Model  for  Ent ry  in to  Profess ional  Pract ice 
in  Nurs ing"  a t  the recent  meet ing o f  the Task Force o f  the Society  o f  Nurs ing Serv ice 
Admin is t ra tors  for  Cal i forn ia .  She has been inv i ted to  jo in  the Task Force as a Nurse 
Researcher .  
Dr .  Bradford Wi lson (Pol i t ica l  Sc ience)  has been awarded a 198k summer s t ipend o f  $3000 
by the Nat ional  Endowment  for  the Humani t ies .  The two-month grant  w i l l  suppor t  research,  
in  the pro ject ,  "The Const i tu t ional  Rights  o f  the Cr imina l ly  Accused in  the Uni ted 
States, "  to  be publ ished in  French.  
COMMUNITY Char les Chr is t ie  (Publ ic  Admin is t ra t ion)  was e lected 
pres ident  o f  the Camp F i re-San Andreas Counci l ,  which serves 
SERVICE Q\]  of  Rivers ide County  and most  o f  San Bernard ino County ,  
a t  the annual  meet ing Feb.  2k.  
Dr .  Ju l ius  Kaplan (Ar t )  spoke to  s tudents  a t  Aquinas High School  March 5 about  
the Cal  State Ar t  Depar tment .  
Dr  Mi ldred Henry (Educat ion)  gave two workshops a t  S ier ra  High School  on "Lower  
Your  Insu l t  Level "  Feb.  22 as par t  o f  the school 's  B lack His tory  Week.  She gave 
a  sermon on the theme " i  Power"  a t  St .  Paul  AME Church in  San Bernard ino Feb.  26 
as par t  o f  youth Sunday.  
George Mar t inez (Upward Bound)  was appointed to  the school  board o f  the Cathol ic  
Diocese o f  San Bernard ino.  The board oversees the operat ion o f  e lementary ,  
in termediate and secondary Cathol ic  schools  wi th in  the Diocese.  
NOTEWORTHY Jorun Johns (Fore ign Languages and L i teratures)  at tended a 
recept ion and spoke wi th  the pres ident  o f  Aust r ia ,  Rudol f  K i rch-
schlaeger ,  in  Westwood March k .  She is  a member o f  the execut ive 
commit tee o f  the Aust ro-Amer lcan Counci l  for  the Western Uni ted States.  The goal  
o f  the counci l  i s  to  promote an increased exchange o f  ideas between the two 
countr ies.  
PERSONNEL 
kNEW TO THE COLLEGE LEAVE OF ABSENCE 
W 
Ful l - t ime,  probat ionary Chery l  Card 
L ibrary  Ass is tant  1 
Pat r ic ia  But ler  L ibrary  
Cler ica l  Ass is tant  I IA Ef fect ive March 12 
School  o f  Educat ion 
Ext .  7571,  PL 500 Nor th  LEAVING THE COLLEGE 
Ful l - t ime,  temporary  Taf t  T.  Newman 
Counselor  
Pat r ic ia  Garc ia  Educat ional  Oppor tun i ty  Program 
Cler ica l  Ass is tant  I IA as o f  March 16 
L ibrary  
Ext .  7331 ,  PL 321 LEFT THE COLLEGE 
to  June 30 
Stevan Fraz ler  
CHANGE IN POSITION CustodIan 
P lant  Operat Ions 
Ful l - t ime,  probat ionary 
Ralph Torres 
Hary Moya Custod ian 
Depar tment  Secretary  IC P lant  Operat ions 
Nurs ing 
Ext .  73^6, HC 112 
j f rom 
iPecreta ' ry  
"Heal th  Sc ience and Human Ecology 
EMPLOYMENT OPPORTUNITIES -
(Appl icat ions w i l l  be accepted f rom 2 p .m. ,  today unt i l  2  p.m.  March 23 un less j  I  
otherwise ind icated.  i  J 
HOUSING ^1 
Head Resident  I—$1256-$ l487/mo. ;  , |  
fu l l - t ime,  temporary  to  June 15,  1985;  J  
avai lab le  Ju ly  1 ;  apply  by Apr i l  30.  • I 
LIBRARY 
Cler ica l  Ass is tant  I IA—$1093-$1288/mo. ;  ^ 
fu l l - t ime,  temporary  to  June 30;  ava i lab le  r  I  
immediate ly ,  ( two pos i t ions avai lab le)  v i ' l l  
PLANT OPERATIONS : |  
Custodian—$1106-$130^/mo. ;  fu l l - t ime,  • | i  
permanent ,  ava i lab le  immediate ly .  j j  |  
STUDENT HEALTH CENTER , | j | |  
C ler ica l  Ass is tant  1 iB--$ l152-$1360/mo. ;  j !  |  
ful l - t ime,  permanent ;  ava i lab le  immediate ly .  i t  I  
ADMINISTRATIVE AFFAIRS 
Cler ica l  Ass is tant  I  MB—$1288-$1525/mo. ;  
fu l l - t ime,  permanent ;  ava i lab le  Immedi­
ate ly ;  apply  by March 16.  ( repost )  
EDUCATIONAL OPPORTUNITY PROGRAM 
Student  AFfa i rs  Ass is tant  I—$772.50-
5926/ ino. ;  ha l f - t ime,  temporary  to  
June 30;  ava i lab le  immediate ly .  
HEALTH SCIENCE AND HUMAN ECOLOGY 
Depar tment  Secretary  lA—$597-50-
$706.50/mo. ;  ha l f - t ime,  temporary  to  
June 30;  ava i lab le  immediate ly .  
"what's 
happening 
at 
p.m. 
FRIDAY. Warch 9 
10:00 a.m.-12:30 p.m 
]:00 p.m. 
2 :00 p.m.- 6:00 
8:30 p.m. 
8:30 p.m. 
SATURDAY, March 10 
8:00 a.m.- 5:00 
1 :00 p.m.- 'f: 00 
1:00 p.m.- 5:00 
SUNDAY, March 11 
11:00 a.m. 
1:00- 5:00 p.m. 
MONDAY, March 12 
9:00 a.m.- 1:00 p.m. 
Noon 
Noon 
Noon 
1:00 
if:00 
.m.- 3:00 p.m. 
6:'45 p.m. 
TUESDAY. March 13 
8:00 a.m.- 2:00 p.m. 
Noon 
Noon 
Noon 
1 : 0 0  
3 : 0 0  
3:00 
3:30 
i»:00 
h : k S  
5:00 
5:15 
6:15 
m. 
m. 
m. 
m. 
m.- 6:00 p.m. 
WEDNESDAY_^ March 
8:00 a.m.- 5:00 
8:00 a.m. - i»:00 
Noon 
Noon 
Noon 
Noon 
Noon 
2:00 p.m. 
A:00 p.m.- 9:00 
4:00 p.m. 
5:00 p.m.- 6:00 p.m 
7:00 p.m. 
p.m. 
THURSDAY. March 15 
8:00 a.m.- 5:00 p.m. 
8:00 a.m.- 2:00 p.m. 
Noon 
Noon 
3:00 p.m. 
3:30 p.m. 
4:00 p.m.- 7:00 p.m. 
4:45 p.m. 
t:00 p.m. 
7:00 p.m. 
7:30 p.m. 
9 p.m. 
FRIDAY. March 16 
8:00 a.m.- 5:00 p.m. 
8:30 a.m. 
9:00 a.m. 
2:GO p.m. 
6:00 p.m. 
7:30 p . m .  
SI  
ADVISING 
Associated Students Talent Show Auditions 
Student Affirmative Action 
Basketbal1 
Women's Week Recital/Lecture, Althea Wattes 
Women's Week Recital/Lecture, Althea Waltes 
Testing, EPT and ELM 
Coed Hockey 
Informal Recreation 
Newman Club Mass 
Informal Recreation 
Club International 
French Club 
Newman Club 
Unl Phi Club 
Associated Students Talent Show Auditions 
Aeroblcs 
Volleybal I Club 
High School Open House 
Cal State Organization for College Women 
LDSSA 
International Students Assn. 
Committee for Clubs 
MEChA 
Faculty Senate Meeting 
Aerob ics 
Accounting Association tax forms assistance 
Jazzerclse 
Public Administration Club 
U.S. Out of Central America 
Vol 1eyba11 
School of Education, Teamwork Dynamics Seminar 
Unl Phi Donut Sale 
Newman Club 
Business Management Club 
U.S. Out of Central America 
Gay and Lesbian Students 
Alpha Kappa Psi 
Associated Students Board of Directors 
Sigma Beta Upsllcn Food Sale 
AerobIcs 
Business Management Club 
A1umn i Vol 1ey Bal1 
School of Education, Teamwork Dynamics Seminar 
High School Open House 
LDSSA 
Marketing Assn. 
Black Students Union 
AerobIcs 
Scrabble Dabblers Club Sale 
Jazzercise 
Associated Students Talent Show 
Coed Volleybal1 
Chess Club 
Associated Students/Scrabble Dabblers Dance 
LAST DAY OF CLASSES EXCEPT FOR MONDAY CLASSES 
Yucaipa School District Meeting 
WrestlIng 
ACLP Field Trip 
Basketball Finals 
LDSSA 
Arts Buffet Cabaret 
SUMP 
S.U. Mtg. Rooms A,B,SUHP 
mrde Gvm 
Recital Hall 
RecIta1 Ha 11 
PS 10 
Courts 
PE Building 
C 104 
PE Building 
SUMP Room 
S.U. Senate Chambers 
S.U. Mtg. Room A 
S.U. Mtg. Room B 
SUMP Room 
SUMP Room 
Large Gym 
S.U. 
S.U. 
S.U. 
S.U. 
S.U. 
S.U. Senate Chambers 
Mtg. Room A 
Mtg. Room B 
Senate Chambers 
Senate Chambers 
PL 500 South 
SUMP Room 
C 104 
SUMP Room 
S.U. Senate Chambers 
C 104 
Hernandez Center 
C-104, 125 
South Side, Library 
S.U. Mtg. Room A 
S.U. Senate Chambers 
SUMP Room 
Bl 102 
C 104 
S.U. Senate Chambers 
South Side of Library 
SUMP Room 
S.U. Senate Chambers 
Gym 
C 104, 125 
S.U. 
S.U. 
S.U. 
S.U. 
Mtg. Room A 
Senate Chambers 
M6g. Room A 
SUMP Room 
South side of Library 
SUMP Room 
SUMP Room 
Gym 
S.U. Senate, A,B 
SUMP Rocm 
Conmons 
Small Gym 
Lion Country Safari 
Gym 
S.U. 
Lower Conmons 
